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The order may be 11ummarized briefly, as followti: 
· Effective May 15, no operator ot vehicles may· tnake 
a,ny special deliverlesf nor may he make more ·than one 
eall for any purpOBe in any ottl!l. day to •nr one Pfl'IIOtt, 
' Eftecti\•e June_ 1; . every operator of \rehfoles nmst re« 
duce the use ot 11uch \"ebicle& by an •m61111t equal w 25% 
ot his mih!age during the cotresp«mding ntonth ol 1911. 
This reductiofi mu8t be ht addition to mil~aie imved by 
previous elirrunation of 11pec'tat deliverle8 ot an, other ex. .. 
trA cills. · 
Theiie regulations apply to an bu11ini!M livbt,r de,iverr 
service ·oul'l'I and1other dait1 companies included. Jti11 our 
intenti~n to con'lply with these temitationi4 ~ the fulhlst 
degree, in. letter . ai'ld . in 1pitit. Thill may. involve l11A)lY 
changes in our prwint schedule&---ebatii:te/S which we, like 
othEll' Afnericanll', wm make- cheerfully and Without. queg.. . 1, 
tion, · • ~ 
i' 
' 
We believe that you, and ~ur o,h~r cUfltomerg,. wnt · 
see the nMe8t!ity fot theile change8, and that you wiU eo,, 
opetate bi not tequestina ;«;rvJc.e whteh the ·Govetnment ·· 
· has forbidden. · · · · 






i11P 4 r...n 9!fi 
.... ,. ~,.till 
-,.· .. . ... , 
Xt1, V1.vid T 
~.-~nttue 
... ·C)Wo .atw~ .• 
"' txffliP•, TIJ/ly . . 
ltM.lllbQQn •-
Cttoptr. 
Kr, R, ~ .. JJu .. 
from ColumbuJ,. · . 
· • ""* wjtlJ. hfs · 
llll,lfm.n, who ill! 
:s'nlneia llo~pltld. 
Jfr, "'1/.l. ~-. Jt 
#lM4 . •t • f•m 
:ho$ -l:!1J11dli.y, . ho 
la'lr' !PIil· d!lug)l, 
llat& · Mo11sm~n, · 
· ,iJwlr tf!11th we 
·• G1W•fi;I w<J~ Mi. • 
• 11,Jlll d11ughter, Jo 
· ~. · :Marvin A~ 
. Sandra Sue, Mrs, 
anf M-..s,. 'Reyn 
· ·. lla'l\lih~r; _ Linda, 
··•·.· .. ?P:i,dfrt\llllt1.n<t thild. 
:, ('ti/?#, •11d ?,Jri;. 
· .:,.i,u, lilld11n; · 1,lr, · · 
/ .w~ pre11en,~ ll 
... ,, .,_ •/ ' .. r - ,... __ .,.-;, ·';;- .. _, _·,-!JtiJ.,AnllB. Oo}li 
· _patttlnf ~~ete~ 
. :·. : . cr'aiJuii.t'33 of Bea . 
, • : , <'i>ri, 4 t~Ii> t<i .Ni11g 
· , w•• J>_r l!i11ffa .Olit 
· : · illl~e 1:rqi~ to--~ 
··. ~r\ atia ~. ·.· · 
. tertiiinl!a • rneinbii 
:llrldgil'. Cllib alvt 
;evening, · 
,· -· ... 
,, ,•, •" ... ; :, :···, -·- . ' '. 
,:c( '.{' >.: ;;/~.t:and¥.fs, lf: 
,,,,_,.,· .. ;:J. ,.attended the 10th 
,, ,; : ; > :.} .a· lie . i®tli t,jr;· 
JJff ·i?\·?f::?:.~e~-··· 
. ·. ·.··.•· ·· .. ·.'·· , .. ···· ... ·s ... ~ ... -..... ·. , ... , ,._ ... · ,= .. · .. ·.......  
. ···1 ·.-.;-_·,.· .. ,", ,;:--; "'""'·~-•-f<M··:t,,r-.,.. l:.· . ·:,~~ti, :xf~ ~: 
·k.' 'lx!t cof 100,, ,to:. o 
;t " .· . ', .. ,, ' ,:•· 
:., · , eve11t. · .. > •· .· 
· :] . MrJ1,. nJcler wi 
:(fower8' and gif 
bltlhdi'Y 111*1!8', 
~ta.' :Wtrl!. ~eiv 
. , . Those 11rese11t f 
. . :We~: ~- ancl 
~. · ' ClnciUMtl: ./iO'il·in 
· · .. · li{1\ lJairnlton,. . 
· l4til$, .}iut.h: of Gre 
· comment qn. the 
event Wail "l j 
' I' !iln ioo tet.l:'!l 
'l'he..l'r~byted 
now m iieftion in 
. ac,ne on recorcl 
,eminent iltop t 
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IIU. l>AVm lk-...01' a 
Miff( UGP'T Of' 0,A£ 
-
MoDor•an's 
To Tltose Seelcing 
,, • ' '. • 1. . 
. ' . 
• 
nu,.n' ....... I ..... 
. •. • ..:!£ Ill!' d . • 
Elllployment-
···· 
. . . 
· Appl_lcatlons will be taken· et.· the 
former plant of-,.t11,e· Hliaer··'Straw 
Board and Paper Co .. ,,W.~t Xenia· 
Ave., Ce~arvllle, for lab.or,. mal.e or 
female,·on 
Saturday~. May 30th. 
.Between the hours of 2 ~nrJ,,~ p.m. 
" . - / . 
.. 
The Ohio Tallula:r 
, .. 
• 
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... lill• ·~ c, ...... ,.._.· 
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THIRD: . -~m ot n aeat. ll!witta1• •t italliflf lh!llantc, clue tw mllit11r1, ••lte alid "war-
twiitllletla wttlr, . . . 
£ftir7 prciptii:, OWil4b' f• !#led to c~rat~ ht tld, i!tnett..c,. lt:,ou ltaink yout 
~• JHaY ne.d_ •tt•tioa to amwid• 1ou L•tiftf efficinct ».ild aafet1 from &ilt~ailua·H'W. 
fntt,l"••tl•• ... ~l'ltMKI~ wttt, h 1nil.cfe wJ~t clt.1itt•• 
'fhe, -~ tbm1 f• tb' act now al'kl 1cbedu1* J®i' futMQ jot., in time t~ in .. Mftltiliife111,t~ - . •. . · ·.. ·. . 
. " . 
• 
GOOD 'NEWS-ACT NO,W! 
;:i. ' 
' . !_t~r., jqit ~ a. ihfp ...... t· of r•l••hitfd W141int. •tudfns a.am ·(fiw l•M ' ~ ......... ). , .._....., tht1 .. Mt ._:, tt) f-*i lO ltCtW 1- YOIW '->PPOl'tU1dly, · 
.. M•.flpnlda ••• a ~ ct de.a,-« l*t .... Mel r:olcw,. I.et ut et• , If ... ,... ...., Mat .. ,  ,.,. •lit. . . . . 
-111l .. 111t'-.III .,. ... _,. a 111.W ..... ......, •· .... .-~~i- fot Jt(IUi' W,t*1t .. 
, • . ,.~. Fit££ 18WICTtON l'HON£ 1-tlll ". I 
• 
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